
SUNDY-SCI-OOL ADQOCATE.
change ivas cause(l 1b' Ionald, who, having left the the second perSon who shall know thec]R
cricket-field, caine bounding up the hill to his littie mv thirift."
fricnd. The reader shial know too in a future ni

IlWliv did you corne, Ion, dear-?" askcd Philip), the Siutdzy-&Ahool .Advocate.
64wby did you corne'? but 1 arn 80 glad to have -"ou_______
near nie; did you win, Roinnv? I ain sure you did;Foth tnj-SolAdcae
they say you iwould be kingi of the field if vou were FrUeSnaySho doae
in the club. How glad I sliould bc if I eould even GOD IS LOVE.
rui for you, or do anything to show hîow mnuchi IITRMAT
love you. My dear friend, Ronald, it is so grand for GB Y!0 lovethe br M Â T TE.such a wee boy to have sucli a great strong fr-iend." Pon is love, ith eb broke d

Ronald lipped a great apple into the child's Prîgoe t cbybd
band. God le love, the breezes sig-hed,

"O thanks, Ronald; but wbv dont vout eat this Claigoe i ivr ie
yoursclf? it is such a lovely apple; the boys say you God is love, the floweret sniled,
never give yourself a bit of firuit, :and yct you are Bendiiiug 'cî ils sui-face rild.
always drawing somcithing- formne out of your poc]lwt Gdi oe h ide ag
whien thiere is nobody )jy."~ Sweetly u'er thec echoes rang.

"have you heard frorn homne latel, Phil ?" God is love, may heart replicd,
"Yes,"1 was the answei', I lichard last night. nig<. ros-Bde

Mother grieves about miy lvg ; but slie can't get
what would inake it rigbht. I have told her in eacli
letter for the last six niontlis, ever silice the doctor
spoke about kt, that I don't mind k a bit; but she_________
kecps on so "-aind the child*s cycs again filled with ___

tears-" that kt frets me more than the hecg. Mother
is s0 poor; silice father died she docs ail shie eau for
nie; she is sucli a darling," bic added after a pause,__________

that I wish slie bad neyer beca told that niy leg >
eouhd bcecure(l." --

Ronald sat danghiug one foot over the other wbile
Philip was speaking; looking at bis littie fricnd
ivitlî a smile, "Neyer mind," lie said at last "neyer .'

mind, you will have a strong le- yet, anîd beat us ahXll
clown yonder."

"No," sfi(l Philip, "I neyer shal], for the doctor -

said if I did flot gret the iron th)ing(s this year it
wvould be too late; but though I shall neyer be as
other boys are, stili I may be a great painter, or a â
great writer. You tol(l me ab)out a great writer who
was b)iind."

"Yes, i said Ronald, IlI did. Milton bis naine
was; lie wrote pocuiis."1

"Being blind is worse thian being lame, is it T(
flot?

"Agreat deah."1
"I should like to write a poem about you,"l per-

sisted Phil, Iland cali it the 'Lame Boy's Fiend.'"I
"Wluat a dreaîny ittle ebap you are, Phil; you

will get rid of that wben you are able to walk and
un.")

"You once told me of a great writer who was .-.

laine, and yet wahked a great deal." 1
"Yes, Sir Walter Scott."l
"AhyI" said the pale child, IlI know. Ronaldl," be For the Sunday-School Adyccate.

added after a pause, I want to tell you something
I lucard; the boys, you know, talk ahi sorti§ of things LISTE N!
before me, as if 1 was deaf as well as laine; they LlISTEn to wliat 7 you ask. Liaten to your parcnte.
said your shirt (this, yvou know, tliat 3'0u wear at Thcy are wiscr than you. They love you. Let their
cricket) n'as a shîalby 01(1 thing, anid thiutt ou were wors ikityorea.
too stingy to get yoursclf a newv one, thougli your Litnoyurta&r.Teyisto akyo
niamnîn sent you inoiuey for it." wise iith tlîe words of knowledge. If you give

'Graiitcd aIl,"' said Ronald. good lîccd to whîat tlîey tel you, you will becoîne
IlTiien ivhv donIt you get it ?" iise to win the good of tiîis world aud thue glory of
I tlîiuk I eau do more g -ood with my money."l thue next. Let their w(>r(s aI)ide in your iemiomies."tAmi thucy say you not oiily (heiiy yoursclf evcry- Listen to th-- till 8mall t'oice. Two boys once rau

thîing, but wont give a pecnny awav." into the woods instcad of going to sclîool. Vemy
AIl true."' soon Wi Il said to Dick, &IWe slîall not be found ont."l
Perhiaps," said Phîiip. withi sparklinug eyes, "you Au cchîo replied, "lBe found out.")

are saviuîg tip aIl your money to bus' a watcli ? Dick starteci and replied, IlI fear sorne one over-
No.Il liear-s."

OraNo;ntIhave a reason, Pliih."'ýkSor n ; odre san th eeh 2 . 'd) sinaugîity
ITeli l cie exclaiiaîcd the little felhov, thîrowing ~~î.arisi

his arnus round Rou:ld's ick ; " telli mue yotur mca- W"'~Be afrai<l," rplied the echo.
son, voit know %-ou can trust nie." Will ivas frigiîtened and said, "O Dick, whuat eau

WVithu iiyv lité, said Ronald ," but flot with mlv it ie ? Let us go, to schîool."
enson." IGo to 8clool," replied the echuo.

'Tlhen vou do not love mci." 1-' 0 if our teacluer knows" said bothu thue boys.
Ronudld looked dowui ut the boy, lus eves full of "Teqdue,- know8,"l rejoined thue eelîo.

love; lie made no eply, b)ut kissed hiiîn. '1NViat shallwe do?" cricdWill. "IWe nîust not
"Then 3-ou wil flot tell me, Ronuîv? '
N o, Phlip, (lear, I wili not ; but vou shlai lie

tell a lie."
L.Must not teil a Ie," said thue echo.

EABON Of "I will neyer do this agrain" said WTill, rig
Ilif teacher will forgive.",Z rig

number of IlTeacher leillforgive," respoudcd the echo.
IlLet us gro,"' said Wiil, "lwe shall not be s0 vCTy

late if we miake haste away."i
".Afiake iLaste away," said the echo.

"li oand do 50 n0 more, said Dick.
"Do so no more," said the echo.
TMien away scampered the two boys to school.

The3 ' reachied it just in the nick of time, and so
escaped censure.

Wlîat;imacle tbemn fear that simple echo, thiuk
you ? \as it flot because it said the saine things as
the voice in their soul-as that stili sînahi voice
which blames you wheu you are wroug, and praises
you when. you are rigit? Listen to that voice and
obey it always.

Listen to the voice of Jesu8. H1e speaks to you in
the Bible. Listen to his holy words aînd tliey wilI
guidec you to "Jerusalem the golden,"1 to, tîat City
which is out of sight.

Listen then, O0nîy ebldren, amid ail your lay,
to those who would make you wisc, 1bappy, and
pure. X
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A LITTLJE fYING CIIJLF'S REPROOF.
NOT long, since I hecard the foflowingr touehing in-

cident melated:
A prorninent lawyer lu thc Granite State liad two

lovely daughitems whom lie lovcd ns ho did lus own
life. The elIdest one sickened and died. Hie as ini
deep distress on account of it, and being a stranger
to the comforts whichi flow frorn Christ, hecn'as
nearly crushcd ia his spirits on accounit of bis loss.
But still lie had this coslto that tlîougli one
was taken the other was left.

Soon siekness prostrated the other. She was a
sweet little daughîter of some five summers. lie feit
that if she was called away by deatli lie should bc
like "lRachel weeping for lier ebiildren, and rcfuising
to be eomforted."11He secured the best medical aid
within bis power. H1e applied every remedy within
his knowledge. 11e watcbied the progress of disease
by day and by nigbt, but it n'as onhy to sec lier sink-
ing down nearer and nearer to the grave every day.
H1e revealed ln bis tearful eye and in his dejeced
counitenance too plainly to bis dyin g chîild for ber
not to read bis troublcd mind and bleedingy heart.

One day as be sat by lier bedside she said, "-Father,
you bave donc evcrything, you eau for me except
one-jau have not prayed to God for me!"

0 how this pierced the heart of that kind but un-
christian father 1 It called him. to bis duty, and,
perbaps for the first tire ne h is life, he feil upon his
kuces and poured out an earnest and feeling but, we
fear, an unsubmissivc prayer to Almighity God that
he would have mercy upon and save the life of luis
beioved child. But it leased the Lord to take the
precious little one to himself. Thiat father n'as in-
consolable, but I fear did not profit by the reproof.

Let ail parents se in this little incident how
trustfuhly and lovingly the lîeart of a little child
will cling to the Lord and fmequently euhl a father's
hîeart, to duty. 11ow essential that parents, whiile
doing ail else for thxeir childrcn, sec to it that they
negleet flot to pray for thern.

I want the littie cbildren who rend thîls story
should learn froun it your duty to pray to God for
yoursclves. No doubt many of you are m'Orehgil
blcssed than this littlc girl ivas. How thankfuî 'ou
ought to be for prayingr parents! You ought t
love and obey your parents wlio pray for you. May
you so live tluat wlîen YOU corne to die you uniay feel
that you arc going to Ilaven. And if your parents
do not pray for ou, you. should pray for yourselves,
nnd foi' thein i aso, that you andc they may bc truly
good and die. wel, and at last bce savcd in luenven
forever. N. C.

A PRUDENT iman forcseeth the evil anîd hideth
hiiuiself; but the simple pass on and are puiiislied.

___ ___-j
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